English:
Reading
Daily DEAR Time

Reciprocal reading techniques

Autobiographies and biographies of
Londoners as genres

Descriptions of London and Londoners in
literature and poetry
Writing
Local Campaign Letters

Autobiographies

Descriptions of London in
prose and poems

Creating cartoon book
Speaking
Talk for writing

Poetry performances

Oracy presentation skills, interviews

i.
ii.

Maths:
 The Big Ben clock tower and telling the time.
 Can you order the London skyline buildings by height?
 Trafalgar Square and the metric system.
 Ada Lovelace and London mathematicians.

self and community
the history of hospital
schools

Music:
PSHE:
Social media (ICT)
“Speak out. Stay Safe”. (NSPCC)
Reasonable use of devices
Road safety

Explore images of self portrait paintings and collage
by artists: Modigliani, Van Gogh, David Hockney Keith
Haring & Paul Klee.
Experiment with art materials using mark making,
shapes, patterns and textures.
Create close observation drawings of facial
MFL:
expressions,
features and share personal responses to
images.
Celebrate our names, hobbies and interests looking at
typography: styles of lettering.
Explore colour mixing and blending colours.

Special events

Cheerleading workshops (12th Sept, 16th Oct)
Capoeira showcase (19th Oct)
Akala hip-hop Shakespeare (9th Oct)
Circus skills (16th Nov)
Jeanne Willis author visit (29th Nov)
Carol service (Atrium) (12th Dec)



Songs of London




London in music and sound I link to ICT
Instrumental teaching begins

ICT:

Science:

Art:








Topic Plan
Autumn Term 2017
London:




The human body

Name those parts! (Inside and out)

Hygiene, food and exercise

Keeping safe

Adaptation

Investigations
Link to data handling, algebra and classification (KS3)






Humanities & RE:
History

Second half of term – the history of

hospital schools.

Museum of Childhood event
Geography

The Peopling of London

Maps of London

The hospital trail – find

art around the hospital

E-Safety
Photography: taking better images; editing images;
creating cards; posters; invitations
Sound: make a radio advert; create jingles
Website: learn how to create a website using the
language of the internet HTML5
Coding: learn about algorithms. Use Scratch to
creating games and control mobile devices
Creating cartoon book

Food and Nutrition





Understand different food groups and how to create
nutritious meals.
Different food cultures in London
Understand what safety precautions are
needed when cooking.

PE: Thursday mornings




Capoeira (1st half term)
Circus skills (2nd half term)
Games Wednesdays and Thursdays

